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" Hait.-Roa- d Office. i
JVilmington, July si, 1336.

a meeting of the Board of directors of the
Wilmington and Raleigh Kail-Roa- d Com-

pany this day, the following Resolution was pass-
ed and ordered to be published, viz:

Resolved, That Interest be exacted from ' such
Stxitholders, as,shall fail to pay their instalments
wit in the time prescribed by'public notice.

Tijuo copy from the minutes.
JAMES S. GREEN, Secretary

July 1.183G 33tf
Rail Road Office,

Wilmington, Dec. 17h, 1836.
A T n late Meeting of the Bofird of Directors

jtVL of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Comjmny, the following Resolutions were passed
and urdorcd ti be published.

Resolved That it Discount be allowed, at the
rate of six per cent per annum, for all anti
cipated payments of subscriptions to the
etock of this Company ; to lie estimated after
all the payments of other subscribers, shall
hare .been made: and the amount then re-
funded agreeably to the same.

Resolved That Interest be allowed on all In-

stalments paid not less than thirty days before
v they are due.

True Copv from0 the Minutes.
'

. December 23th, 183G.

JAMES S.GREEN, Seer.

Notico to Timbor Getters.
fW HE Company is now prepared toreceive pro--U

posals for the supply of Rails, Sills, and
Bu i to be delivered aloog the line of tlfe
Road, from this place lb Keiiswisville. Apply to
Gcri. A.: Mcllae, a,nd Mr. M. T. Qolosboroiigh,
Assistant Engineer, or lo w Siibscribr.

WALTKR.GWYNN,
Engineer if Ike C j w.j a iu.

. Aug i8,lfl3G. y;; tf

NO T I C 15.

AS Agent of the Rail Road I f.i.l i. acvhdely
n'Xessary to t nf.ce ihn law aanti r ons

tnt bnj; with uejjroev This is tio vtvir v;tr'u
all persons 'u.tinil iruding With , vn' h vii-o- n

wiilt'iU an es ecial j.v.i fsoin rnv
self or'so'nie one of the Engineers

'I A iVIcRAE, Superinlenda'il.
Wilmington, Fe.br. 3d, 137- - 4 if

;
' UahRad (

. . Wilmington, May 1G7A, 1837. J
to-h- n ord.-- r of ilie Hoard ofFURSUANT Stockholders of ihi Wilmiiig-t- o

und Raleigh Rail Roatl Company will be
failed On fr the following instalments, viz:
S 3 pr. nharc to be paid on or before 1st July nxt,
S J " ltH 41

Sll " " : " . 15:h De, (1

JAMES OWEN,. President
May I9th, 1837. .19 1 f

'Wood Wanted.
Otffc4ft CORDS of Pitch Pine or Liht-O- l

IP wool, t Smith villr, ami 200 Cords,
t the Kail lload Depot in Wilmington, are

.wanted immediately. '

1H) Cords to be delivered along the line of the
Wilmington and Raleigh H i il Road, within 15
miles of this place, prior to the lsl of August next.

Proposals will for furnishing the,
above, at the office of the Wilmington and Ra-
leigh Rail Road Company, by

J AS. OWENPres iden t,
or ALEX. McRAE, SuperindL

April 21st, 1837. 15 K--

Wanted, by the Subsriber
OAK and Bay Bark, for which the following

in cash, will be paid on delivery,
vit: i

' S 6 00 pr. Cord for Oak, and
S350 do for Bay,

delivered in good order.
JOHN Jj HEWETT.

April "th, 1837. j
' 13 t--f.

(CP Family Supplies.
GO00 'se01,0'" BACo:y for fami,y

16 Bbls. first quality LARD,
100 Drums fresh FIGS,

; Also on hand:
A good assortment of

Family Groceries,
of the best quality, which are offered on reason-
able terms. Customers are invited to call and
examine.

PEDEN & RUSSELL.
April 2lst, 1R37.V 15 t-- f.

GIG For Sale.
Apply to

JAMES ANDERSON.
May Kin, 1837. 18 t--f.

Molasses, Sugar and
Coffee.

Just received pr. Polly, Pilgrim, and
' ; ' CAiekalabut, ,

206nhds. Mvtasses,
50 Bags Cuba Coffee, .

6 Hhda. and 20 Bbls. Sugar,
And for aale in lots, at mai ket price, by
- BARRY 4 BRYANT.
?ilmiftgton, April 21st, 1837. 15 t--f.

FRIDAY,

Valuable Property
For Sale.run . .

f J p 4 Flotation in the County of
uwm oy me name ot n cudtnsuuated near the sea shore, about forty miles frorWilmington, on the Georgetown (S. C.)f mainroad, and seven miles from the State line con!-tatmn- g

1500 acre, more, 3- - to 400 acres ofwhtch is i iv high and wellwamp, adapted to theculture of Cotton, Corn, Oats, Peas, or any thin
Tv,,s d 15 80 ri!udi that the waterwhich falls upon it, runs off in opposite directionsL

emptying itself into Little River on the West,
and Shallotte River on the East, which preventsus ever being inundated by freshets. About 25or 30 acres is now under cultivation, and will
Pfoduce as muh? for what I know, as any land
in the State. The ballance i3 well covered withWhite and other Oaks, Black and Sweet GumL
Ash, Poplars, Swamp Palmetto, &c. Ac. Thresidue of the tract is of Hammock and Pine land
calculated for Timber, Turpentine, Tar, &!
The ran re for Cattle is excellent, having ih i.I
nefit of a large salt mnrsh, and the Hog range
not to be beaten.- - Fish and Oysters of the best
Kino, are to be obtained within one and a half
nines ot tne settlement, in great abundance.! Th6
advatanges ofShallotte and Little Rivers arevery
great, when vessels of considerable size can an!
proach within five to seven miles of the settlei
ment, and carry produce to any market. The
settlements are new, and in pretty good order j

the water is excellent, and the siruation not only
pleasant, but very healthy. I well sell the place1
as it now stands, a part of the crop planted, and
the ballance under way, with a good stock of
Cattle and clogs, Oxen, Cart3, plantation Tools!
and about 200.Bushcis of Corn, Fouder, Pease;
&c, and hire the Negroes for the ballance of the1
year.

Also :
1000 to 1500 acres of Turpentine land, with

four tasks of new boxes cut, work shops, &c. at
tached, situated on Smith's Creek, about five of
sjx miles from Town, and about two froth the
Creek, where flatts can receive Turpentine of
x ar at any season, and in one tide bnn it to
lown.

My Terms shall be made accommodating.
HENRY NUTT.

Wihnington, March 24th, 18J7. 11 t-- f!

fj Persons indebted to me are respectfully in
vited to call and settle, as funher indulgence can
not be granted. fi. N.'

PROPRIETOR OF

The JEagle Distillery,
and Dealer in Naval Stores,

IS prepared to supply orders for Spirits o
Turpentine, Bright-an- d Black Varnish

Rosin, Pitch, &c.
Wilmington, March 24th1837 ' 11 t-- fl

PLANING MILL.
H Wilmington Planing Mill has been
JJ. rebuilt, and is now in operation. A S'ock

of well seasoned flooring
.

boards
.

is
.

on hand, and
'11 1 1 forueis win oe punctually attended to.

Apply to
A. LAZARUS.

February 10ih, iao.7. 5 l-- f.

Spikes, f ails, Mackej
rel, &c. ,

Patent Wiought' Spikes, 4, 4 1-- 2, 5 1 12,

7,8 1-- and 9 inches Nails, 100 Casks
4d, HU, 101, and 12 Flour, 50 Bbls Northerri
W hite Wheat, and Fayett-rvili- e Superfine. Mo
lasses 200 Hhds. also Tierces and Bbls Ssugaif
tu fcinus. also lilbs Uottee, 1(H) Bags. Rio Cu4
ba, and St. Domingo -- Pork, Prime, 10 Bbls. i

Beef 10 Bbls Lime 20 Casks dcily Macke
rei, iuu ois, no.

Just received and for sale by
BARRY &. BRYANTJ

May 12, 1837. 18 f.

FOR SALE.
, Just received, and for Sale by the Subscriber:

W Bales Hay,
50 Kegs of fircl quality Lard.

J..H. BREWSTER.
Februnrv 3d. 1837. 4,, t f

T. H. BYUiE
MAS just returned from the'Norlh, and is now:

at his old Stand, north side Mar- -
net street, an entirely new and handsome Assort-
ment of Spring and Summer Goods. Also, a
general Assortment of Hardware. Cutlery. Gro
ceries, Drugs, &e. All of which will be sold at
the lowest prices the market can afford. He
most respectfully requests his former customers,
and the public generally, to call and examine.
He feels assured he will not' fail to eive satis
faction to all who may favor him with their pat
ronage. i

Wilmington, April 14th, 1837. 14 t- -f

Molasses.
35 Hogsheads Superior Ouafity,

For Sale in Lots to suit Purchasers, by
BARRY & BRYANT.

April 14th, 1837. 14 .S

PATJENT BALANCES and

Apply to J
. BARtl"! BRYANT.

March 31st, 1837. 12t-f-.

A persons having borrowed Books fromi
--Tia. the Subscriber, are hereby requested to re--

"'crae, or pay ror toem. Also those whoare indebted in ;tkA u;, m. a L- -

otherwise, will confer a favour by calling and
v I

fining. Ana J also warn the public from trust-ing or trading with any person whatever oh my
"7""' as 1 will not be responsible, without

H. R. TOYApra7A, 1837. 13 13, t

WEST & MARBLE,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

Xleady made Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Sec --

19, JXarUet Street,
J

April 21st, IS37, T '
15 t.t

WHOLE NO. 73.

oice o Joty and gratitude, at.rrxtd cfb love, and became b wife. In themean time ih'e younger lather had left
V. and trarelKrd over the greater part

01 Euro;. He minted tvitb the world,and rare full seen- - f 1 tIk:- - i- - ' 1 l,o iuiuuue ci
i leeiinss. Hut thn nnr-- " v vt vau i 4J o
; exception ol cT.ain hours cf boilerotit
; priori and excitement. arlofJJ him little
j p.esure. nna made no Uimng itr.preajio.n

the wildest pleasure cf the imagination.
Mi apint, mighty nnd unUundcG. fromnn early habits and eJuraiisu. r.a'urally
teuded tq repose; he thou-- ht w ::h delight
on the aun rising amoii the Alpt.no
stiotva, or gilding the peaks cf the rugged
hilla with his erening rajj. But within

t ,clt fire 0,jrr,'nS forever, 'liereared that he was aloae t:i the Wor Id. audlhat no b-i- nr. kimired to his own. Lad
been created , but iiil.issou! tht-reu- a

an image ol angelic perfection, uhich he
beiteved existed not on K...
wich he ku-i- v he could not v happy
Despairing to f,d it m populous die.
lie retired to his p.t:, rnal domjiii. On
again entcrinc the soriK--s of his infancv
many nete and 5ir.i!ar Ar!in- - we.. ex"
penenced he is fnclut.t, .1 u,th the sur-
passing beauty o the nnd won-
ders that he should have rambled to lovzand so far from it The noise and buiiln
0 the world were imiiicJ.atciv fot --otteu
on contemplating "

"The silence that it ir in tinThe sleep that 1, iLc bn. ly 'h "t
A light os it were, broke round him. and
exhibited a strange and munentarv 'gleam
ol joy and ol misery nuugicn topther.tie entered the dwelling of hit infancy
with delight, and met h.s brother with
emotion. hi, d;:a-- md troubled eve
betokened a fearnl eh'nr when he l"e-hel-

d:

the oilier tlitmsit of Jm inf.r,.,.
'hough bvauf.rii!

.
s t.e imaginatior

rl twutu miiiru'f, tic ojp'-are- otlu rwiso
man ne ex netted - I r fnr.n nA t
wrrc associated with sum.- - of his wildm
reveries his fcliues of afTection were
united with many indefinable sensations

he felt as if she were not the wife of
his brother, though he knew her to be ao,
and his soul sickened at the thought.

He passed the night in a feverish nato
of joy and horror. From the window of
a lonely tower, he beheld the moon shin-
ing amid the bright blue cd an Alpine akr.end difiusing a calm and bcaetiiul light
on the sylrery snow. The-eagl- e owl
uttered her long and plaintive norca froa
the castellated sumraisa which over huntthe valley, and the feet of the wild chamois
uere heard rebounding from the neigh!
boring cliffs.- These accorded with the
geni.er feelings of his mind, but tho
strong spirit which o frequently over
came him. listened with im.ncA .l:v
to the dreadful roar of an immense tor-
rent, which was precipitated among bro-
ken rocks ond nines, overturned and nr.
rt-o- tl, or to the Miil mightier voice of tb
avalanche, suddctily descending with the
accuniubird ftnojws of a hundred years.
In tne morning he met the object ol his
unnapDv, Dassiori. Her fi--P -- r

1 1111

with tears, and b cloud ot sorrow had
darkened die liht of her lovely counte-
nance.

For come days there was a mutual '
constraint in tbir manner, which both
werenfraid to acknowledge, and ntiihef
was able to dispel.' Kren the uacontrol-labl- e

spirit of the wanderer was oppress-
ed and overcome, and he wiihed he had
never ret-jrne- d to the dwelling of his an-
cestors. The ladv was equally aware of
iue awiui pern oi their situation, and
vvithout the knowledge cf her husband,
she prepared to depart from the castle,
and take the veil in a convent situated iua neighboring valley. With this resolu-tio- n

she departed on the follotving morn-
ing; but in crossing an Alpirfe pa.which conducted by a nearer route to the
adjoining plain, ehe waa enveloped in
mista and vapor, and lust all knowledge
of the rurrounding coun'ry. The clouda .
closed in about her, and a tremendous
thunder ttorm took place in the a!lty
beneath. She wandered aboct for some
time, in hopes of gaining a glimpse cf
some accustomed object to direct hurster
till, exhausted by fatigue ncdftarTshe
sank upon the recks. There he remain
eu in aMatcpt feverish delirium, till a
gentle air dispelled the dense, rapor frcia
before her feet, and disrorcred'an enorra
ous chasm, down which she xnoit ha?o
fallen, had she taken another rtep.' While
breathing a silent grayer to heaven for
this providential ecpc strange rooridt
were heard, as of some diaembodird voice
floating among the clouds. Suddenly ahe
perceived within a few paces, the figure
of the wanderer, tossing his arms in the
MlTLZn --

e$ "?med. an1 hi general
aspect and disturbedhe then an-pear- ed

meditating- - a deed or finfrushed towards him. and clasping him Irf .her arm, dragged him backward jusfai
gulf be!or. Overcome 6y bodily fatigue'and ag,s,oD of mind. they remained forsome time m a rtate ol insenaibiltty. Thebrother first revived from hia nur. andfinding her tvbose ,mage was j,,c:orexl ia
reu,gco hiaahonld..,; he believed, for
5r Tft lhh? have executed tho

had meditated and hare' .
wiked 10 heaven. Tlie-gtatl- e iorqaf;

TIMBER LAND.
I WISH to sell at a fair price, 4 Tracts, of640

Acres each, of well timbered Land, situated
on both ides of Little, Cohira, on South River,
and Black Mingo run! in ampson county, and
ea Black Mingo and Black River Run in Cum-
berland County. Person wishing to purchase,
can apply for particulars to rue in Fayettvillc, or
to WV C Lord, in Wilmington.

C, P. MALLETT.
March 17th, 1837. 10 f.

$50 Reward.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber, near

January 27th last, a Negro
Fellow, named Amos, about 22 years of age.
He is about 5 feet, 9 inches in height, dark com-
plexion, slender built, stoops a little forward in
walking, speaks low, but tolerably quick when
spoken to; his upper teeth on the right side are
somewhat defective. When last heard of h was
on the road to Wilmington where I purchased
him of John W. Hamilton, on the 1st day of No-
vember last. He took with him a small Bay
Mare, with blazed face, one white foot, and hip-Sho- t

in her left hip. The above reward will be
given to any person who deliver him to me or
secure him in such way that I may get him
again. ,

BURRHUS CHEEK,
Chanel Hill Oino.rA M nP, . 1 "J w, v.

5 t-- f.

$10 REWARD.
ABSCONDED on Sunday
the 6th instant, from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Elizabeth Kea,
in Bladen County, a Nero
Fellow by the namje of Peter.- -

HC IS nve feet fi or 7 mh
i,c'5"li oarK complexion, shows his teeth

when spoken to, has three or four small scars on
the breast, took with him a copper watch, and
clothing concistins: of old black coat, and blue Sat-tm- ct

Pantaloons with others not recollected. Pe-
ter was formerly owned by William Kea de-
ceased, and is said to have a Wife at Robert Mc
Rackan's on Town Creek where he is no' doubt
well known, his former master having resided in
that neighborhood for a number, of years. He is
also well known in Wilmington. The above re-
ward will be paid for his confinement in Gaol, or
delivery to me in Bladen connty.

J. M. GILLESPIE, Adminstrator.
Wilmington, November, 16th 1&36. t f.

$ I OO Dollars Reward.
frILL bs iven for my man Ben, who ab- -

v ar soondeel on the IGtii inst. hs is about five
ftt t9 oq to inches high, and of very dark eom-;!-:xi-- )n

-- us Bco is very well known about here.
I il nn it. u!inee;;ssury to give a more particular
ifpcra iioii of him. H ; has many relatives a.d

rnces about i opsail Sound, it is Jikel'h ;is uirkingraboul there f in this place. Tl
reward will be, given for his appr henston

a-i- d Jjlivcry to mc, or the Jailor of Ne.w-- M movr
county-- and an additional reward of fifty dollars
for sufficient testimony to convict any white per-
son of harbonring him. ' ;

.

A. M LASPEYRE.
Wilmington, Aug. 17, 183G 3'2 tf

$ 10 Reward.
EO, laged about fifty years, of low

stature, and copper coloured complexion
absconded about a month since. The alMfVe re-
ward wilt be ?iven for his delivery to mc or tothe Jailer of this County.

THOS. H. WRIGHT.
Wilmington, April 21st, 1837. 15 t-- f.

SADDLE, HARNESS, and TRUNK
3JANUFATORY.

FH E Subscriber would
inform his friends and the

public, that he still continues
business at the old stand of
John A . Taylor, Esq. where
he has just opened a general'
assortment of articles in his
line, purchased by himself, in
Newi York. Thankful 'for

past favors, he solicits a continued share of
pRoaS S; D. WALLACE.

B. Wanted, a journeyman harness ma-
ker, to whom, employment will constantly be
given by the day or job.

t, icmo. 40tf.

FOR SALE.
Just received pr. Schr. Factor from New- -

l oxjj, and Schr. Uq del Mar, Boston,
20 Bbls. N. Y. Citv Prime PorV

w ao Beef.
v aio.j. macKerel,

20 " Fresh Potatoes,
50 N. E. Rum,
20 Bags Rio Coffee,
30 Bundles Hay,

100 Drums fresh Figs,
and a fresh supply of

SHOES.
I HAVE purchased of Messrs. O. & C. Brad- -

ley all of their Stock of Shoes, consisting ofLadies' Morocco Bootees,
" sealskin "

luitcua odq onoeiees ;
Gentlemen's fine Calfskin Shoes and Bootees,

. " Wavy ties Bootees,
" Calf skin Slippers.

These are all of the best materials, and the
workmanship substantial. '

Also a Lott of Ladies' fine white-prunel-la

Suppers, a handsome and superior article. Blackprunella Slippers, Women's leather Shoes, and
Men's coarse Brogans, &c I

Also on hand an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery and Hats.

- Apply to f
P.SMITH.Wilmington, May 19th, 1837. 193--t.

Fayettevillc and Western

JCTiCE is ive that the Books of Sabscrip- -

An instalment of Two Dollar, on each aharewill be required at the time of subscribing
By the Commissioner .

JAMES OWEN.
AARON LAZARUS.
ALER. ANDERSON.Wilmington. Feb. 24th, 1837. 7 t-- f

A CARD,
Mrs. Sarah Jane Corbin, 'respectfully informs

herfr.e.idsandthe Public, that she intends re-op- en

...0 snivui "ii uic 1Si oi November.
TERMS per OUARTER.

Spelling. ReaJin, Wriiing& Arrithmetic, S4.
- I fte above, wuh Grammar, including Parsine& 'Exercise, 55.

7ho above' Wl,h Geography, Historv, Rhcto-nc- k,

Philosophy Sc Mythology, 56.
For Fuel 12 1- -2 cento per month. .

Also Lessons in Practical Writing and Steno-raph- y

will be given to Young Ladies betweenthe hours of 12M. and 2 P. M. having qualifiea
herself fbr that purpose.

" omrnton, Uct. 2. 183G. t-- f.

For Sale.
Cheap for Cash, or good 90-day- s paper

2000 Bushel Salt.
100 Bags Coffee,
50 Bbls. Suar,
25 Kegs and Boxes Tobacco,
40 Kers Lard,
30 Bbls Flour,

1000 Boxes Table Salt,
100 Bbls. Fish,
25 Bbls. New-Yor- k City Prime Pork,

5 Casks Cheese,
10 Bbls. Whiskey, f
10 Bbls. Apple Brandy, '

10Cask Wine,
10 Casks Cordials,
10 Bbls. Apples,

100 Drunks Figs,;
100 Boxes and half Boxes Raisins,
Hhds. Leaf-Tobacc- o,

Boxes (containing 12 Bottles each) war-
ranted first duality Port Wine,

also Boxes of old Madeira Wine,
1- -1 Cask best French Brandy,

10 Kegs Butter,
with a great varitt'y of other goods.

The above Goods received by late arrival, and
for Sale by

J' H' BREWSTER.
I January 13th, 183.

O-JNO-
TA BENE,

THE extensive Sale of valuable Property,
to the estate of Wm. Douuam.,

deceased, will not occur at the time designated inthe advertisement of May 12lh, but is postponed
until further notice.

vmmngton, May 26th, 1837. 20 t- -f

spmrvra AID SUXV1DIEH

'Btlt. Subscribers would invite ,tht attention of
-- - the public to their new and rich supply of

Spring'nnd Summer Goods, received by recent
arrivals irem jxew-Yor- k and Philadelphia, com
prising in part:
Superior striped and plaid Summer Cassimeres,

do. Texun Cords,
tlo. . Uashmerits, assorted colours,
do. Twilled and ribbed Crape Camlets,
do. Plain do.
do. Crape Lasting,
do. Bombazines, some extra super.

Rail Road Stripes, Rowan Cassimeres,
Princettas,
Superior White Willington Cord,
Linnen Dreiling. assorted, 48 inches,
Tlaid and Striped Moleskin,
Venetian Cord,
Single milled Blflck Caseimere,
A large assortment of Stacks, latest Style,
Embossed Satin Vesting,
tSnuke-Ski- do.
Plaid do.
Plain Black and BIue-Blac- k do.
Super Chalie. do.
do. Fancy Welting do.
do! Plain do.
do. duilted Marsailes do.

Muslins and Silk Goods
Rich printed Muslins and Jackonets,
French, English and Domestic Prints.
Fa ncy Ginghams, a large assortment,
Mcirning do. some undressed.
Two cases Scotch Ginghams.
5 4 Fr.ncy Striped Muslins,
Super Striped and cross, bar and plain Swiss

Muslins,
Cambric, Jackonet and Mull Muslins,
Muslin and Lace Inserting and Edging,
Linnen Cambric Hkfs.
Lace and Muslin worked Collars,1
Muslin Bsnds,
Super 4--4 black Italian Silk,

" do. Sinchew,
" do. ' Grosdeswisse,
" Blue-Blac- k do.
" Fig and Poult de Son,

Coloured Grodenap,
White do. .1BUck and Blue., Black and White Satin, plain-

ed and figured,
Satin Figured Manderine Lawn, '

Triinted do.
iriniiir WesnHlrFa nswscl K asni rr m

r. ,t.-i- : - ir iuiaLJV Italian uiuc, wiuc iui v ciu, -
White do.
Fashionable Veils,
Pongee and Bandana Hkfs.
Grass Cloth do.
Lace Gloves and Mitts,
Pic Nic do.
Hoskin do. ;

Ladies' unbleached embroidered Hose,
Silk Hose, and Half Hose,
Bonnets assorted Leghorn Hats for children,
Falm Leaf Hats.

Also
A'large assortment of Hardware, Crockery,

Hats and Shoes:
BRADLEY & DICKSON.

April 7th, 1837. 13 t- -t

RANKIN BAICERY.
"nNFnnvre no BREAD will be ddirered at

this Bakery, without a TICKET or the
MONEY.

Wilmington, May 2&h, 1837.
'

120 t--C

EXTRACTS.

St is rvixc It will be remembered that an
extraordinary excitement was created some time
since, m the most fashionable circles, by the
secret marriage of lady, equally celebrated for
her wealth, beauty and accomplishments io th
younger branch of a family more illustrious for
its talenis than remarkable for any other posse-
ssion. Upon the discovery of the marriage by
the father of the lady, a variety of circumstances
prompted the demand of that kind of satisfactionwhic an exchange of pistol balls is tupp-- d to
commnicaie : "a message" was delivered froma friend of the obdurate and indignant parent toa distinguished nob!eman, the Lusbsnd of one ofthe ladies, whose honor was supposed to be im-
plicated by the transaction; Mmeeti.ig"' took

nappny witlunl rt tos Conueiicrs.A considerable lime elapsrd before a.recor.ciliation took place between the parties'; and ilmt
event was. we Wirre. the result of scrtil.-n-t
the father of the bride, happening to bear the ex-
quisite music of "Sh istAif,"ok up the ballad
and, casting his eyes over tne poetry, became so
much affected, that his carriage was ordered, and
he returned home ; that night a letter of forgive-
ness was forwarded to his daughter. 'Sie is
Aifle"haB ever since been the rci ning favorite in

the most distingue circles, and is invariably in-
troduced on " Bridal occasions ;' add but to this,
foal.il ' reigning favorite with thedueen of
British Sortg( Mrs. Wood) and another cause of
its universal popularity will be discovered.

She rs thine, the word is spoken ;
Hand to hand and heart to heart,

Though all other ties be broken, ,
!

Time these bonds shall never part.
Thou hast taken her in gladness

From the altar's holy shrine :

. Oh! remember, in her sadnes?,
She is thine and only thine.

In so fair a temple never
Aught of ill ean hope to come,

Good will strive, and striving, ever
Make so pure a shrine its home ;

Each the other's love possessing,
Say what care should cloud thybrow, '

She will be to thee a blessing.
And a shield to her be thou.

At a recent concert in Liverpool, Mrs. Wood
sang the subjoined ballad .Its effect was remark-
able from, the construction put upon the words
uy a ioruon oi mc audience :

They kneel round the altar, the organ has ceased.
ine nands of the lovers arc joined by, the Priest,
That bond, which death only ean sever arain.

v men proves ever after life's blessing or bane,
A bridal Jike'lhis is a sorrowful sight,
Sea the pale girl is brida 10 the feeble old kni-l- if

Again the be!h ring, and the moment is come,
For the young heart's worst trial, the last look of

home !

They pass form the village-h- ow eagerly still
She turns and looks back from the brow of the

hill-- She

sees the while eotf. ! tha v.Vrt. . v ; .
. . ... o : biutn uc umur.ahj sue thinks of her lover, abandoned, be- - j

trayed. i

But who with arms folded hath lingered so long,
To watch the procession apart from the throng
'Tis he ! the forsaken, the fat. one is gone,
But Ivippicr there than the doom that awaits
The bride who must smile oa a being she bates !

The sensation produced bv nartnf th i;nM
arose from, the fact that Lord William Lenox the
former husband of Mrs. Wood, was present.' ALiverpool paper says : " Mrs. Wood gave the
words with thrilling effect The expression of
the countenarfce in the concluding lm r.iiH r.fbe mistaken. It mar have h"-- n aniiicr hut ii
was taken as a natural rmuniinn rr -i.

- m wvi ill"lhe encore was tremendous, anil if. ;n,.t..f
auogemer was one whicJi wijl not easily be for
kVttVlli

Translated from, the German.
Tfc TimAUloa upon wkleh Broa fssmded

hit atamTred. .

His soul was wild, impetuous and un- -
. .Lit t t
j re naa a Keen perception

of the faults and vices of others, without
the power of correcting his own; alike
sensible of the nobility and of the dark-
ness of his moral(constitulion, although
unable to cultivate the one to the exefu-aio-

n

oflhe other.
'

In extreme youth he
led a lonely and secluded life in the soli-
tude of a Swiss valW. in comDanv with
an only brother, some years older than
himself, and a young female relative who
had been educated along with them from
her birth. They lived under the care of
an aged uncle, the guardian of those ex-
tensive domains which the brothers were
destined jointly to inherit.

A peculiar melancholy; cherished and
increased by the utter seclusion of that
sublime J region, had, during the period
of their infancy, preyed upon the mind of
the father, and" finally produced the most
dreadful result. Tne fear of a similar
tendency in the minds of the brother, in-duce- d

:beir protector to remove theni, at
an early age, from the solitude of their
native country. The elder was sent to a
German university, and the younger com-
pleted his education in one of the Italian
schools.

After the lapse of many years, the old
guardian died, and the elder of the bro-
ther returned, to his native ralley he
there formed an attachment to the lady
with whom he had passed his infancy
and the after some fearful forebodings!
which were unfortuoately silenced by the

I


